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FARMERS' OPPORTUNITIES.
There is no indication of a let-u- p in the tobacco sales

on the Kinsten market. Approximately ten million
launch have been sold and more money has already been
taid to the tobacco farmers in this section than has beenPtcm Co., Inc., Klrwton
paid tb them ir any one season heretofore.

The official rigures for the aales week ending Friday,
Subscription Rates Payable In Advance:

Otis WeeV $ .10 Thre Montha $1.25
Ona Month $ .45 Six Months $2.50

One Year $5.00
M Srptember 21, given out by Secretary Speed of the To

Entered at the poatoffiea at Kineton, North Carolina, at
cood-cla- aa matter under art of Congress, March 3, 1879.

Sacco Board of Trade, show that 9t298,416 pounds vcre
'old and that ?2(tm,!21.72 was paid for it. The sales
for the week ending September 21, were 2,104,120 pcumlsNEW Y.ORK OFFICE 30 E. 42nd St, Mr. Ralph R.

Mulligan, in ole charge of Eastern Department. Filei
of The Free Press can be eeen.

at an average of $20.73 or $ti25,l56.85. That mearu that
more thtn a hundred thousand dollar were put in the
hands of the farmer every one of the five selling daysWESTERN OFFICE In charge of Mr. C. J. Anderaon,

Marquette Buikik, Chicago, where Alee of The Free
Psoas can be eeen. for the week.

The amount of money already paid tout to the farmer
of this tection for tobacco this season la more than has
ever been pail in an entire season heretofore. .Anum- -

After 7 p. m. subscriber are requested to call West-n-t
Vaeon and report failure to get the paper. A copy

wiH fee awnt promptly, if complaint im mad before i)
P. M., without eoet to eubaeriber.

'T "

eeribe ere requated to notify, by Telephone 75,
Ube Free Preen of any anreg'ularity of delrrary- - er inat-
tention whatsoever on ibr4rt of the carrier.

'ng that the jk uruk sold will approximate the same fig

urei of the 1915 and 1916 seasons, it means that the to
bacco crop will bring ibetrween two and one half and three
times as much in 1917 as it did in 1915 and prnct'clly
twice as much 'n 1917 as in 1916.

Such returns have in them the possibilities of g'n-iln-

prosperity. The sellers the farmers halve it within
their reach this year to improve thekr condittons as never
before, perhaps. By wisely and judiciously expending
the big surplus that they are receiving for their crop

they can buy land, that is, those who dlo not own their
farms; they can improve the buildings on their place and
add to their equipment or they can "salt away" a nice
little nest for a rainy day. The possibilities are
wrapped up ir-- the proceeds from farm products in thisWEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 26, 1917.

Greensboro News: "At least one German intrigue has

.rood year of 1917 as never befwe. Wise will be the men
who avail themseHes of the opportunities which are now
present, but which like other good one may not remain
for tomorrow.

been expoeed in (which Bernatorff didn't figure." We ov
erlooked that one. Pleaie ibe more specific. ""j

'

Buyitit a wife, Kir
currency, in .'. j!J l'-j-

,s uf Virginia aZZ.

The esteemed Creensborto News is advocating anotherSays a newa dispatch ' A miomarme irtotherehip hat
been bit-I- t in the Netherlands." Must be a terrible aort
of affair if any credit hie it for the undersea monster.

'lipartment houcc Well, for our part, Greensboro or any
:ther place is welcome to ull the apartment houses that
they want, but we hope that the apartment method yf

living will not invade Kinston for some years to rome, not
jntil Falling Creek and LaGrange on the West, Dover

The Allied p wtrs seem to be more determined than ev-e- n

to sea to it that peace proposals, to be acceptable mimt
coma directly from Berlin and that one of the chief pro-

vision must he "O-U-- T spells out and be gone," for the
Kaiser and his letinue of clerks.

on the East, P nk Hill on the 'South and Snow Hill on the
North are anw ed for the location of desirable, homelike For cigarettes, Virginia-Carolin- a tobacco is the best
residences, whero the little fellows can put their feet on

the ground and roll on the grass at will. The apartment
bouse is ell riht for a roost for old bachelors But they
Ought to be in France now.

The consideration shown Gaston Means, when ar nested
on a "harge of being implicated in the killing of Mrs.
King, which so locked the feature writers from the big
metropolitan papers, Is no indication that the jury will

rot give careful consideration to the weight of the evi-

dence when the trial is had. The trouble with the
rough and fedirvglesw method of the officers in the
North in handling men charged with crime is that It is
largely based on the assumption that every man is guilty
,vhen the law holds him Innocent until he has been prov-
en to tho contrary.

Information coining from Washington that Fuel Admin-

istrator Garfield ic to make formal announcement of the
retail soft coal prices within the next few days gives re-

newed hope to the shivering multitudes who are deferring
the purchase of their winter's supply pending the fixing
of a ,ower prfce, which has been promised even in spite
of the fact that the weather man seems to be in "cohoot"
vith the coal man.

The sunny South Cohere cigarettes were horn
The first cigarette ever made was Virginia-Caroli- na

tobacco. All the mellow charm
of Southern sunshine itself is in Virginia-Caroli- na

tobacco. And no other tobacco
has that "dash" and "go" to its taste that
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NO TONSILITIS AMONG THE
MARINE ('OKI'S RECRUITS.

Virginia-Caroli- na tobacco has.(Special to The Free Press)
Washington, D. C, Sept. 2. That

little or no tonsil it is hus developed
among the thousands of United
Mates marines now in training at

01
a Southern camp, is due, medical
authorities say, to the caution of ex-

amining physicians at recruiting staBMh 1i 1 " f I.J) r.Krv umimmTel! them
tions.

An applicant with enlarged tonsiils
will rtot be accepted in the Marine
Corps, as it has been pointed out that

I fljfa BC' .Jni.aifMiaJ f . I lm. Ill 1 1 1.mm1mm i

go aheac
'f 1hsiH KLfcsMssss2tonailitis is more than a "mere ail-

ment" and in a military camp will-

spread rapidly. Medical research
workers have discovered that tonsi- - The Cigarette of Quality
litis is the "base" of numerous dis
eases, among which are inflammation
of the Joints und heart, the latter of-

ten proving fatal.
N()'I Ei'300 in! lion pouuds. 'J'hat'j
hnw irnich VirginLi-Carnlin- a tobacio was
iimle into cigarettes last year over 4
times as much as any other tobacco. And
Pit.irr.ant is the biggcst-iellin- g Virgiuiti-Caroli-

dgarttu tn tht nvorlJ.

5c and 10c
a packageNEBRASKA POTASH BUSINESS

PERMANENTLY ESTABLISHED

Lincoln, Nebraska, Sept 26. Ne
braska's potash lakes re doing their
bit in this war and plants for work
ing the jnotash from the waters of

DR. IRA M. HARDY
Hoara: 8:1 a. sa. to II p. m.

Phoae Connection
Off1cm: 114 West Caswell Street

W.E. Baileythe lakes are springing up in West-
ern Nebraska like mushroom towns
in a new mining region. Plenty of

You might as well have the use
of that building you are planning there is nothing
to be gained by waiting. There is no prospect oi
prices going down for some time after the war is
over. Go ahead and let your contracts.
,When it comes to the roof you can make a real
saving, and get a better roof by specifying

Certain-tee-d
Roofing

CERTAIN-TEE-D is not cheaper because the quality is lower,
but because it is a less expensive roofing to manufacture. It is
better, not only because it is cheaper, but also because it is light
weight, weather-tigh- t, clean, sanitary, and costspractically nothing to maintain.
It it now recognized as the preferable type of roofing for office
buddings, factories, hotels, stores, warehouses, Baraees, farm
buildings etc., where durability is necessary.
CERTAIN-TEE- D is guaranteed for 5, 10 or IS years, accord-
ing to thickness (1, 2 or 3 ply).

Twrl!pift!00,inp n mk, only one

to Uy a CLRTA1N-TEL- D roof than it does to lay a poor
roof, but there it a vast difference in the wear. You can't tellthe quality of a roofing by looks or feel. Your only safety is thehbel. Be sure that it Is CERTAIN-TEE- D then you are
ttrtOM of quality and guaranteed satisfaction.

Crrtaln-tee- d SUte --Surfaced Asphalt Shingtea
an supplanting wood and tUte shinclea

capital is offered to finanve the pro
Plumbing-Heati- ngDR. F. FTTTS

OSTEOf ATH
Upstairs Next Door Old Poatofflce

EXAMINATION FREE.

jects, xd the work is not to lie dis-

counted after the war, a wording to
those engaged in the business.

A university of Nebraska prcfea- -

Special; Attention Given
to

REPAIR WORK
I Will Appreciate Your

Business

sor discovered that the dakes in the
sand hill region of East Alliance,
Nebraska, were heavy with potash
in suspension. Plants r rvr.iv f

Kinston Carolina Railroad and

Lumber Company . ...

Sept 25th, 1917."

Effective this date and continuing until

October 5, freight for Kinston Carolina

points will he received until 2 p. m. for for-

warding same day. On and after October

5, when double daily service is restored,

former arrangement will be resumed.'

D E. RICHARDSON, Genl Agent.

work working the potash from this
water. l . t?

CALL 498
For General

Plumbing and
Stove Repairs

ft. E. L. Rhodes

Phones: Office 587
For Sale Over 100 lr Tnh. Residence 296farms in Beaufort and Martin
Counties. Twentv-sve- n farm U

Drives Out Malaria. Builds Up Systemby us last year to Pitt, Nash, Wilson
, are hut as good looking, wax better, woa't fall off. buckle or .,,l,t xTf: The Old Standard paetal tTetntbeain tonicGROVK S TASTHLESS cbill TONIC.drivrsout

Malaria.enrichtsthc blaod.andlruildsupthesrs-Icm- .
A true tonic. For adulti and children. 60c

and Greene County farmers. The
reason? Because our farms are as

are and do aothave to be painted or stained.
Ctrtain-tee- d Painta and Varnlahea fine as any to be had anywhere, and

wa atell at half w r vv x.a JJ, vva

laewhere. There is a splendid to raoin km tit HUMTES BLDB.

are Um best quality paint material,
ground and mixed with meckan ical ac-
curacy. Made for all tue and in all
colors. With paint, as with roofine.
tbt name CERTAIN-TEE- D i?a
guarantee of quality and MtiafacUotu

bacco market in Waahimrton. WeCM FIRE arrott,"
J. Dr. Blerccr fc.

CERTAIN-TEE- D PRODUCTS 'ri i CORPORATION

LOTH

INSURANCE
.'" , AUTOMOBILES

can sell you a farm.' on five or ten
years time. Write and we will mail
you catalogue. Washington-Beaufo- rt

Land-'Compa-
ny

'Washington, North
PHTSICIAN arf 8TOW.,

CASUALTY
PnetAa.GasMrml

Dr. Albert D. Parrott
Pctka Limited to Gealto-Uris-r- y,

Eactal Diacaas uU Gsx
rI Sortt. .

-

Offlc qritfc Ir. J. IL rarroa
Boora-10- -lJ a. aC 8--8 a. m.
1 Ui.lt-- i M 9.M.

taroiina. V OfflM lrltk Dfa. J.TUG .INSURANCES SraVlGE .AGENCt: lat '1" IIARVEe HINifDiirritoT Pamtt(Subv.nbe to. The Frea Prwre) ,


